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Can the use of feeder

counts

of birds accurately reflect
population changesin overwintering birds?

ONUMBERS
OF
BIRDS
AT
FEED-

ers reflect their numbers else-

where? Anyone can detect a
finch invasion by casually watching a

feeder, but careful observers also note

that attendanceat feedersis lower during
fine weather, when there is no snow cov-

er, or at specifictimesof day. How reliable, then, could feeder counts be in

detectinglessobviouspopulationfluctuationsof winteringbirds?Using the NationalAudubonSociety'sChristmasBird
Countdataas an independentmeasureof
populationlevels, we havehereattempted to answerthat question.
The LongPoint-BirdObservatory
began the Ontario Bird Feeder Survey
(hereafter,O.B.F.S.) in 1976, with the

goal of monitoringthe distributionand
movementsof winteringbirds. The Sur-

bird

countperiodseach seasonat two week
intervalsfromNovemberthroughMarch.
Sincewe areprimarilyinterestedin overwinteringbirds, migrationperiods are
purposelyavoided.It is assumed
thatthe
largenumberof participants
compensates
for several of the biases introduced

in

individual counts, e.g., by observing
only at certaintimesof the day or by the
effectsof habitatin closeproximityto the
feeder.

For our purposesit makesno differenceif an indexfor one speciesis based

on countinga smallerproportionof the
total populationthan another.(Aggressivespeciesthatvisitfeederssinglyor in
pairs are under-counted
relative to speciesin whichentireflocksfeedtogether.)
We seekonly standardizedindices, and
feel this methodis the moststraightforward for obtainingcomparablecounts
from a wide varietyof observers.
For routineannualanalysis,Ontariois
dividedinto threeregions(North, Central, and South) and eight subregions
(Fig. 1). The average recorded count
(hereafter,"averagenumber") of each
species/feeder
in eachtwo-daycountperiod is calculatedfor each subregion.
Theseareaveragedoverthe 10 countperiodsto give an annualmeanfor number
of birds/feeder/count
period.The average
numberin a regionis obtainedby averaging the resultsfor the subregionswithin

veywasinspired
by, andmodelled
upon,
the pioneeringGarden Bird Feeding
Survey run by the British Trust for
Ornithology.
METHODS
Volunteer observers were recruited for

the Survey by extensive advertising
throughnaturalists'clubsand newsmedia.Initially,350 peopleparticipated
and
thenumberroserapidlyto 500 + annually. Volunteersregisterin autumnand are
providedwith completeinstructions
and
record-keeping
forms. At the close of
eachseason,
participants
aresenta report
of that seasoh's results and materials for

the followingwinter'ssurvey.
Observers
recordthelargestnumberof
eachspeciesseenin the immediatevicin-

ityof theirfeedersat anyonetimeduring
specifiedtwo-day count periods.The
maximum count does not have to occur

concurrentlyfor all species.Estimated
numbers are so indicated. There are 10
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Figure1. OntarioBirdFeederSurveyregionsandsub-regions
(firstletterof coderefersto noah,
centralor south).Numbersshowthe7-yearaveragefor numberof acceptable
O.B.F.S. counts
and,afterthedash,averageannualnumberof Christmas
Bird Countsin eachsubregion.
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that region The provincialfiguresare
calculatedas the averagesfor the three
regions.No corrections
aremadefor the
differentsizesof regionsor subregions,
orthefluctuating
numberof feederswith-

i
i
i

in them.

The averagepercentage
of feedersvisitedby a species
at leastoncein a season
•salsocalculatedfor eachsubregion.Re-

laJ 4

gionalandprovincialpercentages
arecalculatedaspreviouslydescribed
for averagenumbers/feeder.
The non-parametricMann-Whitney
testis usedto determinesignificanceof
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differencebetweenthe averagenumber
of birds/feeder/count
periodin different

O

years. This test weightseach feeder
equally.Between-yearcomparisons
are
madeonly for feedersprovidingdatain

16
I

I

both years.
To learn whether the O,B.F.S. reflects

!

8

!

bird abundanceelsewhere,comparisons
were made with Christmas Bird Counts

(hereafter,CBCs).'These countsdo include birds recorded at feeders, but are

thebestindependent
measureavailable.

SOUTH
r,,...
i

The averages
of birds/party-hour
'each
yearwerecalculated
for CBCsconducted
within the threeO.B.F.S. regions.The
averagenumberof birds/feeder
in each
regionfrom the countperiodclosestin
dateto CBC dateswas comparedto the
regionalCBC birds/party-hour
for those
speciesmeetingthe following criteria:
minimum of 0.1 birds present/feeder
overtheseven-year
period(i.e., onebird
present
per10feeders),andanaverage
of
at least25 feedersvisitedannuallyby that
speciesin thatregion.In this analysis,
•ndividual

feeders

and

CBCs

areas where counts were most abundant.

Both O.B.F.S. and CBCs are similarly
d•stributed throughout the province
(Table 1).
1.

Percent

of

1976-1982

Feeder

Survey and ChristmasBird Countscarried
out in each O.B.F.S. region (seeFigure 1).
O.B.F.S.

region
North
Central
South
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% of CObtnts

O.B.F.S.

CBCs
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Figure2. FeederSurveyandChristmas
BirdCountresults,1976-1982,for EveningGrosbeak
O.B.F.S. results(dashedline) are averagebirds/feeder(fourthcountperiod)and CBC figures
(solidline) are averagebirds/party-hour.

were

weightedequallyto ensurethat provincial meansdependedmost heavily on

Table

•.

2). As shown in Table 2, 15 of the 55

mean.)The correlationis highly sigmficant (r = 0.66, P < 0.001), indicating
that both countsare measuringsimilar
degreesof fluctuationin most species

regionalcomparisons
showedsignificant

CV was not correlated to abundance

correlations(P < 0.05), and five more

Regression
analysis
showednos•gmficantrelationship
betweenthe correlation

gionwerecorrelatedwith O.B.F.S. data
from thesameyearfor the25 mostcommonspecies
at Ontariofeeders(e.g. Fig.

approached
significance
(P < 0.1). For
theentireprovince,sevenof the 25 speciesshowedsignificantcorrelations,and
threemoreapproached
significance.
If therewere no relationshipbetween

coefficient between O.B.F.S.

and CBCs

andthe followingfactors:speciesabundance(averagenumberof birds/feeder
over the seven-year
period),numberof

feeder countsand CBCs, one-half of the

feeders visited (seven-year average),

coefficientsin Table 2 shouldbe nega-

rangein abundance
overthesevenyears,

tive, simplyby chance.In fact, Chi

or ratio of O. B.F.S. to CBC numbers(an

squaretestsshowedthattherewere more
positivecorrelationsthan expectedby
chance for each of the three regions

indexof thedegreeto whichvariousspecies come to feeders).

(Table 3).

DIScussION

A comparison
was madebetweencoefficientsof variationfor thetwo typesof

Comparisonof O.B.F.S. to CBCs

count for all the data in Table 2. (CV is

For the seven-yearperiod 1976-1982,
CBC resultsfromeachFeederSurveyre-
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the standarddeviationof the seven-year

meanexpressed
as a percentage
of that

The numberof significantcorrelations
in Table 2 is small, but the correspon-
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Table 2.

Correlation coefficientsof Feeder Survey resultsand ChristmasBird Counts,
1976-1982

widely accordingto weather, chance,

Region
Spectes

North

Mourning Dove (Zenaida macroura)
-Downy Woodpecker(Picoidespubescens)
0.41
Hairy Woodpecker(Picoidesvillosus)
0.04
Gray Jay (Perisoreuscanadensis)
0.13
Blue Jay (Cyanocittacristata)
0.77*
Black-cappedChickadee(Parus atricapillus)
-0.02
Red-breastedNuthatch(Sitta canadensis)
0.52
White-breasted
Nuthatch(Sitta carolinensis)
0.15
EuropeanStarling(Sturnusvulgaris)
0.41
NorthernCardinal(Cardinalis cardinalis)
-AmericanTree Sparrow(Spizellaarborea)
-SongSparrow(Melospizamelodia)
-White-throatedSparrow(Zonotrichiaalbicollis)
-Dark-eyedJunco(Juncohyemalis)
0.72+
Snow Bunting (Plectrophenaxnivalis)
-Red-wingedBlackbird(Agelaiusphoeniceus)
-CommonGrackle(Quiscalusquiscula)
-Brown-headedCowbird(Molothrusater)
-Pine Grosbeak(Pinicola enucleator)
0.86*
Purple Finch (Carpodacuspurpureus)
0.77*
CommonRedpoll(Acanthisfiarnrnea)
0.62
Pine Siskin(Carduelispinus)
0.07
AmericanGoldfinch(Carduelistristis)
0.10
EveningGrosbeak(Coccothraustes
vespertinus) 0.88**
HouseSparrow(Passerdomesticus)
0.62

Central
0.75 +
0.67 +
0.45
-0.89**
0.58
- 0.18
0.49
-0.08
-0.83*
--0.20
---0.53
0.90**
0.76*
0.88**
-0.50
0.85*
0.34

IDatafromallregions
areincluded
intheprovincial
figure,evenif

All
South

Ontario•

0.48
0.73 +
0.62
-0.59
0.85*
0.02
0.85*
0.44
0.74+
0.62
0.52
0.45
0.83*
0.67
0.21
-0.12
0.46
-0.34
-0.96*
- 0.41
0.91'
0.05

0.52
0.67 +
0.20
- 0.66
0.84*
0.80*
- 0.54
0.68+
0.10
0.80*
0.74+
-0.46
0.47
0.87*
0.48
0.39
0.28
-0.06
0.86*
0.06
0.97***
0.54
- 0.39
0.84*
0.25

some did not meet the criteria

for being includedin the analysissingly.

andlocationof feedersregisteredin the
Surveyin a givenyear. Gray Jay (Pertsoreuscanadensis)and House Sparrow
(Passerdomesticus)
may alsofit into this
category.In addition, House Sparrows
areprobablylessaccuratelycountedthan
any otherspeciesin both typesof count
owing to their abundance.Numbersover

25 are usually estimated by both
O.B.F.S.

and CBC

counters.

Arblb

(1967) hascommented
on thepotentially
largebiasesintroduced
to CBCs by estimation,andthe samecriticismprobably
appliesto the O.B.F.S.
Lack of variationbetweenyears can
reducecorrelationbetweencounttypes,
asrandomeffectsexertgreaterinfluence
For example, Evening Grosbeaks are
about as abundant at feeders as House

Sparrows,but their annualvariationsare
much greater, and the correlation betweencounttypesis muchlarger.Lack of

correlation
betweencounttypesin Hairy
Woodpecker(Picoidesvillosus)is quite
likelyto beinfluencedby verylow annual variation in numbers, and the same

may applyto AmericanGoldfinch (Car-

*P < 0.05
**P < 0.01
***P < 0.001
+

thesespeciesat feedersappearto vary

duelistristis).Thelatteris theonlyirruptive finch showingno correspondence
betweencounttypes. Flocks are known
to rangewidely, however, visiting feed-

= P<0.1

Table 3. Number of positiveand negativecorrelationsbetweenO.B.F.S. and CBC, 19761982.

Region
Positive

Negatave
P

Central

South

Ontario

15

15

20

20

1

2

2

<0.05

<0.05

<0.01

dencebetweencounttypesis muchgreater thanexpectedif the numberof birds
comingto feedersbearsnorelationship
at
all to regionalpopulationsize.
One possibleexplanation for correspondence
betweencount types is that
theyarenotindependent.'
Christmasbird
counters
mayrecorda significantproportion of certainspeciesat feeders,such
that a positive correlation between
O B F.S. and CBCs would be expected
regardless
of whethereitheris a goodindexof wild populationsizes.As is shown
in Table4, however,thosespecieswith
reasonable correspondence between
counttypesarenotall equallyattractedto
feeders.EveningGrosbeaks(Coccothraustesvespertinus)are disproportionately
foundat feeders,for example,especially
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All

North

5
0.1 >P>0.05

in years of abundance(Fig. 2), while
AmericanTree Sparrows(Spizella arborea) are not.

Thus it appearsthat feedercountsdo
roughlymonitorpopulationlevelsof certain speciesoverwinteringin Ontario.
Startingfrom this premise,we can consider why the correspondence
between
counttypesis not larger than it is.
First, note those speciesshowingno
correspondence
betweencounttypesin
anyregion(Table4). Theseconspicuously includeall of theblackbirds,whichare
only casualattendantsat feedersrelative
to totalabundance.
SongSparrow(Melospizamelodia), White-throatedSparrow
(Zonotrichiaalbicollis), and Snow Bunt-

ers up to 15 km apart within a day
(A.L.A. Middleton,pers. comm.). This
couldobscureanyrelationship
of feeder
countsto truenumbers.The samemay be
true of certainother finches (e.g., Pine

Siskins(Carduelispinus), which often
travelwith goldfinches),but again,largerfluctuations
in thesespecies
couldhelp
overcomethe countingproblems.(CompareCV of 26% in goldfinchesto that of
over 100 in Pine Siskins,Table 4.)
The last speciesshowingno correlation betweencount types is the Redbreasted Nuthatch (Sitta canadensis),

whichappears
to havea uniqueandrather
complex pattern of feeder attendance
(Dunn and D.J.T. Hussell,in prep.).
Evenfor speciesshowingsomedegree
of correlation between the O.B.F.S.

and

CBCs, it is hardlysurprisingthat correspondence
is notespeciallygood.As noted, feeder countsof speciesattending
feederssinglyor in pairs (e.g., chickadees),arebiaseddownwardwhenpopulationsarehigh. FeedercountsandCBCs
are not made on the same dates, and

ing (Plectrophenax
nivalis)canalsobe

weather on the day of a feeder count
probably affects results more than it

considered as casual visitors. Numbers of

would for a CBC (Falk 1979). For this
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Table 4.

for •nclus•on•n th•spaper Accordingto
theFeederSurvey,AmericanTree Spar-

Ontario Bird Feeder Survey results, 1976-1982.
Average# birds/feeder/count
period

Region

rows have decreased in Ontario

All

Species
North Central South Ontario
Species
showing
some
correlation
to CBCs
•

OBFS/
CV•

CBC
2

s•nce

1976-1977(Fig. 3), but thistrend•s not
confirmedby CBC results.
In additionto measuringabundance,
theO.B.F.S. alsodocuments
percentage
of feedersvisitedannually.Of the25 speciesin Table 2, 19 showeda significant
correlationbetweenabundanceand percentageof feedersvisited as illustrated

MourningDove
DownyWoodpecker
BlueJay
Black-capped
Chickadee

-0.8
3.2
6.4

0.3
1.1
4.7
6.2

2.6
0.9
2.7
2.8

1.0
1.0
3.5
5.1

23.5
9.5
15.6
10.3

1.3
1.8
1.9
0.8

White-breasted Nuthatch
Northern Cardinal

0.2
--

1.0
--

0.6
1.5

0.6
0.6

26.3
10.2

1.5
1.5

AmericanTree Sparrow
Dark-eyedJunco

-0.3

2.4
0.3

2.5
3.0

1.9
1.2

26.7
10.6

0.8
1.2

carolinensis)in Figure3. In aboutonehalf of these(woodpeckers,
nuthatches),

for the White-breasted Nuthatch (Sttta

Pine Grosbeak

2.3

0.2

--

0.8

71.8

0.6

numbers at individual feeders remmn es-

PurpleFinch
CommonRedpoll

0.5
4.7

0.6
3.2

0.2
--

0.4
3.1

92.2
133.6

0.6
0.2

sentiallyconstant,or varybetween0 and
1-2, emphasizingagain the need for a
cooperativeeffort to detect population
fluctuationsover a broad geographic

Pine Siskin

EveningGrosbeak

0.6

13.3

--

0.3

0.3

103.7

0.6

14.6

3.4

10.4

33.4

2.8

0.4
--

0.9
0.3

4.9
15.0

2.3
3.8

Species
withnocorrelation
to CBCs
•

area.

Hairy Woodpecker
GrayJay

1.2
0.8

1.1
--

Red-breasted Nuthatch

0.3

0.3

0.1

0.3

40.4

0.8

European
Starling
SongSparrow
White-throated
Sparrow
SnowBunting
Red-winged
Blackbird

1.9
-----

1.7
-----

5.2
0.2
0.2
0.4
0.4

2.9
0.2
0.1
1.1
0.4

0.1
62.2
38.7
38.8
53.6

0.3
0.5
1.2
0.1
0.1

Common Grackle
Brown-headed Cowbird
American Goldfinch

--0.3

-0.3
1.0

0.8
1.8
3.2

0.4
0.7
1.5

34.2
38.0
26.1

0.7
0.7
1.3

HouseSparrow

3.1

6.5

14.8

9.0

7.8

1.2

ICoefficientof variation(CV) = standard
deviationof 7-yearprovincialaverageexpressed
as
pementof the 7-year mean.

20.B.F.S.birdsperfeederin fourthcountperiod(thatclosest
toCBCdates),divided
bybirdsper
party-hour
in averageCBC. Thisis a roughindexof thedegreeto whicha species
attends
feeders.(Note thatthisindexis biaseddownwardin specieswhichattendfeeders1 or 2 at a
time, regardless
of abundance,
suchas Black-capped
Chickadee).

3Aspecies
with"some
correlation
toCBCs"isonewithacorrelation
ofP < 0.1orbetter
toCBCs
in at least one region.

reason we express O.B.F.S. annual
abundance
as averagesfor the entire20-

uted acrossthe province,and that they
vary in degreeof attendanceat feeders,

week season. Further, CBCs with their

and in the amount of annual fluctuation

b•ases(BockandRoot 1981) may not be

(Fig. 3). Variation in irruptive species
withlargeannualfluctuations
canbedocumentedwithoutconductinga surveyof
feeders.However, abundancechanges
amnotsoeasilydetectedwithoutcooperative effort in speciessuch as BlackcappedChickadee(Parus atricapillus),
Dark-eyed Junco (Junco hyemalis),

the ultimate data base for use in monitor-

lng speciesabundance.
The smallsamplesizeof theO.B.F.S.
also affects the results. The same correla-

tionsshownin Table 2 would probably
showabouttwice asmanysignificantrelationshipsif 15 years data were comparedinsteadof only seven.
Use of O.B.F.S. data
Because feeder counts tell us some-

thing about regional population size,
thereare manyusesto which we can put
the results. Table 4 summarizes

1976-

1982 O.B.F.S. resultsfor thosespecies
monitored to some degree by feeder
counts.We candocumentquantitatively
thatmostspeciesare not equallydistrib-
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It mightbe arguedthatdocumentation
of regionalabundance
is betterdone by
CBCs,withitswidergeographical
coverageandhistoricalbacklogof data Why
have feeder counts at all? In fact, there

are several features of feeder surveys
which make them a valuable addition to

our rosterof cooperativevolunteersur-

veys.First,
'thefactthatthemis correspondence
betweenthe O.B.F.S and
CBCs at all bolsters confidence that both

are measuringreal phenomena.Agreementof resultsfrom independent
sources
strengthens
theevidencefor a givenpopulationchange.
Second, becausethe O.B.F.S. covers

a 20-week period, it can describe•ntraseasonalpatternsof feeder attendance
andmovements
betweenregions,somethingonlyrarelypossiblewithCBC data
Figure4 illustratesseasonalvariationof
EveningGrosbeaks,showingthat there
are large influxes into central Ontario
from theeastin someyears,but not others, andthattimingof influxesmay vary
The samephenomenon
has been found
for theBlueJayandAmericanTreeSparrow. Unlike the CBCs, Feeder Surveys
alsodocumentannualabundance
for speciesthat move into an areaafterJanuary

Northern Cardinal (Cardinalis cardina-

1, as is often the case with northern

lis) and Downy Woodpecker(Picoides

finches.

pubescens).
To date, the O.B.F.S. hasdocumented
severallong-termtrends in population
size,mostlywithin specificregions.Ontario-widetrendsare shownonly for the
House Finch (Carpodacus mexicanus)
and AmericanTree Sparrow.Despitea
rapid spreadof House Finches across
southernOntarioin recentyears,the spe-

Finally, a largerangeof topicscan be
addressed
with FeederSurveyresultsbeyondthoseof population
monitoringFor
example,manuscripts
are in preparation
usingO.B.F.S. resultson the effectsof
neighborhood
habitaton which species

cies did not meet the abundance criteria

attendfeedersand in what numbers,differentialmovementof sexesin wintenng
EveningGrosbeaks,geographicexpansionof HouseFinchpopulations
in south-
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ern Ontario, patternsof nuthatch•rruption, and habitatpreferencesof the two
color morphs of the Grey Squirrel

3O

AMERICAN

(Sciurus carolinensis).
Establishment

60'-'

2.0

50

40 1.1.1

,.o
¸

of simultaneous feeder

surveysusingthe samemethodsfor contiguousareasof Canada and the United
Stateswould allow easier analysisof
wherebirdsare goingandhow far south
irruptionsextendin givenyears.At present, similar surveys are being run m
Michigan and Minnesota. A oneday/winter count is run in the United
States,largelyin the east,by Sweetbriar
College and the LynchburgBird Club,
and anotherone-daycount is done near
Syracuse,New York (Burtt and Burtt
1979). If new counts are to be started,
efforts should be made to make the meth-
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odsand analysisas compatibleaspossiblewiththoseof nearbycounts.A pracU-
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Figure 3. AnnualFeederSurveyresultsfor White-breasted
Nuthatchand AmericanTree Sparrow Solid line showsaveragenumberof birds/feeder(whole province)and dashedline shows
percentage
of feedersvisitedon at leastonecountduringthe year. Arrowsindicatesignificant
differences(P < 0.01) betweenyears.

where

volunteers

are

runningthe survey(as in Ontario)might
be to haveonce-per-month
insteadof b•weekly counts. More ambitiouscounts
mightcoverthe whole yearto learnmore
aboutfeederuseby migratingandbreed-

ingbirds.
SUMMARY
Indices

of bird

numbers

at Ontario

feedersin two-dayperiodsin earlywinter
werecomparedto numbersfrom Christmas Bird Counts for 1976-1982.

20

Correla-

tions were run for the 25 speciesmost
common

I0

at feeders.

Most

correlations

Li.I IO

were positive,and aboutone-thirdwere
statisticallysignificant. Although there
arelimitationsto thedatafrombothtypes
of countandto the validity of the comparisonbetweenthem, it appearsthat
feeder surveyscan be used to monitor
regional population fluctuations in a
largeproportionof the speciesregularat
feeders.Notableexceptionsfor Ontario
were blackbirds,House Sparrowsand

nn

American Goldfinches.

NORTHWEST
NORTHEAST

td

1.1.1
$0
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Figure 4. Seasonalabundance
(averagenumberof birds/feeder)
of EveningGrosbeakfor 1982-83.
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